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Subject:Subject:Subject:Subject: AdditionAdditionAdditionAddition ofofofof volumevolumevolumevolume inininin CertificateCertificateCertificateCertificate ofofofof QualityQualityQualityQuality (COQ)(COQ)(COQ)(COQ) forforforfor MDIMDIMDIMDI AseptibagsAseptibagsAseptibagsAseptibags andandandand AseptiLinersAseptiLinersAseptiLinersAseptiLiners

Scope:Scope:Scope:Scope: ThisThisThisThis changechangechangechange notificationnotificationnotificationnotification willwillwillwill affectaffectaffectaffect thethethethe productsproductsproductsproducts withwithwithwith followingfollowingfollowingfollowing catalogcatalogcatalogcatalog numbersnumbersnumbersnumbers
(#(#(#(# cancancancan bebebebe anyanyanyany alphabetalphabetalphabetalphabet orororor numeral)numeral)numeral)numeral)::::
���� ABD############

���� AL#############

Background:Background:Background:Background:

To provide more clarity in the product identification on the COQ, a change has been done in

Certificate of Quality of MDI AseptiBags and AseptiLiners with catalog numbers as mentioned

above.

NeedNeedNeedNeed forforforfor Change:Change:Change:Change:

Existing Certificate of Quality of MDI AseptiBags and AseptiLiners includes the product details

such as Catalog number, Lot number and Sterilization cycle number etc., but the capacity of

the bag is not mentioned in the COQ. Although the capacity (volume) of the bag is uniquely

identifiable from the catalog number but to make it clearly evident on a quick glance, the

volume of the bag has been incorporated in the certificate of quality of MDI AseptiBags and

AseptiLiners with catalog numbers as mentioned above by including a 'Volume' field in the title

header.

HowHowHowHow DoesDoesDoesDoes ItItItIt AffectAffectAffectAffect thethethethe User:User:User:User:

From a practical point of view, this change only affects the certificate of quality of MDI

AseptiBags and AseptiLiners. All performance specifications, product attributes, traceability

and lot release criteria will remain unchanged. All packaging and labeling attributes such as

packaging box, pack size and content of the product package label remain same as before,

only additional information in the form of 'Volume' in the title header has been incorporated.

ImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementation ofofofof Change:Change:Change:Change:

MDI AseptiBags and AseptiLiners with catalog numbers as mentioned above, manufactured

after the implementation date (5(5(5(5thththth January,January,January,January, 2020)2020)2020)2020) will have the said changes. However, the

available stock of MDI AseptiBags and AseptiLiners having certificate of quality without

Volume mentioned in the title header will be received by you till the stock's last.
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In case you have any queries, please feel free to contact our Technical Support Team at

'info@mdimembrane.com'.
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